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Boston University
FUTURE EVENTS 
February 25, 1983 
Early Music Series 
John Solum, flou to traverso , 
Mark Kroll, lwrp sicho rd and fortepiano 
Work s by Telemann , J. C. Bach, C. P . E. Bach, aml Huttcterrc 
perform ed by the flautist on period instruments from his collection . 
$:3, general admission; $1, students and senior citizens; 
free with l.D . to Boston Univl:!rsity community . 
February 28, 1983 
Scve·1 Monday 1> wi th Brahms Series, Monday V 
C Minor Trio and A Major Quartet 
March 15, 1983 
March 16, 1983 
Free and open to the public 
h1ud1y recital 
Robert Gartside, tenor 
with Lawrence Berman, piano 
Songs by Francis Poulenc 
Free and open to the public 
Faculty recital 
Elizabeth Artman Hagl·nah, piano 
Free and open to the public 
March 17 and 19, 1983 
Boston University Opera Theatre 
Postcard from Morocco by Dominick Argento 
Boston Univer sity Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
$6, orchestra; $5, hakony; $:~, Boston Univl :rsit.y faculty and staff; 
$2, all students and senior citizens . 
Unle:;s otherwise noted, all concerts will take place in the 
Boston University Concert Hall 
8S(; Commonwealth Avl:!nue, Boston, Massachust :tts 
81' .M . 
To rt'ceiv e our free cale11d11r of ,·vents coll 61 71:l .S.1-3:145. 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
JOSEPH SILVERSTEIN, conducto : 
Overture to Die Meistersinger van Nt'irnbe1g 
(18(>2-67) 
Vier fotz te U eder 
(Four last songs) (l 91t8) 
Fruhling 
September 
Bci m Schlafcngehn 
Im Aben<lro l 
(Hermann Hesse) 
(Hermann Hesse) 
(Hcrma1111 Hesse) 
(Joseph v011 Eichendodf) 
Chloe Owen, soprano 
INTERMISSION 
R. Wagnc .r 
(1813-1883) 
R. Strau11s 
( I 864 --l 94Y) 
Symphony No , 5 in E Minor, op. 64 
(1888) 
r. Tchaikov11ky 
( 1849--189:~ l 
Andante, All egro con anima 
Andante cantabile 
Vals e 
Finale: Andante maestoso 
--- -
19 February 1983 
Saturday, 8 P.M. 
. . 
Jordan Hall 
30 Gainsborough Street 
\ 
Die Mcistersi 1ger von Niimhag was completed in stages. In January 
1862 Wagner 1:omplcted the libretto :ind in 1867 the music was finished. 
It was produccd in Munich on June 2, 1868 . .Sct in Ni.irnberg in the six-
teenth centurv, th e opera is based on carclul studies of original sources · 
and presents a true and lovely picture of the life and customs in the Mas-
tersingcr·guilds . The overture , a favorite on symphonic programs, with 
its balance of techniques, variety of scenes, and expressions, contrasts 
with the cxuhi:rant chromaticism and passionate expression of love-
madness of Tristan and many of Wagner's other tragic works . The 
;irchaizing <liatonicism cvidl'nt in this work is the result of Wagner's 
effort to harken back to the forms of earlier opera . There are monologues, 
songs, ensembles, chornses , and dinc cs, with each act ending in a massed 
finale. While in the Rin z the leitmotifs tend toward the greatest brevity, 
the Meistersinger motifs expand into melodies to become one indivisible 
element. 
Strnuss ended his career fittingly with a theatrical flair with these son.gs, 
first performed by Flagstad and the London Philharmonia Orchestra 
under Furtwangler. These 1948 settings of poems are beautiful and intro· 
spective in th<' vein of Metam orphosen and the .1935 Ruchert song for 
bass voice, Im Sonnensch ein . The songs are gloriously written for the · 
soprano voice with cantilena, harmonies, and melody as gorgeous as the 
greatest rrpresentatives of German song . The rich orchestration sets off 
the voice whil e the words delve into the human heart asking , "Is this 
perhaps dcath 7 " One of Strauss's last remarks-which was characteris-
tic-- -was, "Dying is just a!> I composed it in Tod 1111d Ve.rkiirung." By 
extension we nm suppose he would have included th ese songs in that 
observation. 
Tschaikovsky 's Fifth Symphony is a compelling work which ha s enjoyed 
great popula1·ity since its premiere in 18-88. It utilizes a motto theme 
throughout all four movements, as in the Man[ red symphony. Between 
the extended first movement with a three-stage expo sition and the charm-
ing waltz which replaces the traditional scherzo, there is one of the com-
poser's most pt!rsonal utterances, an extended flow of melody that is 
quintessential Tschaikovsky. The last movement is based on a motto 
theme derived from the trio in Act I of Glinka's A Life for the Tsar, a 
setting of the words "Turn not into sorrow. 11 Tschaikovsky in this 
notebook indicated that this signified "complete resignation before 
fate ." 
Notes by Petet Schoenbach 
I 
Vier letzte Lieder R. Strauss 
Spring 
Deep in the dusk, all too long have I dreamed of your trees, 
blue fragrant breezes and the song of the bird . 
Now you have unlocked your charms in full light again and 
I sec all these wonders. 
You come to me once again -you enchant me tenderly 
and I shiver with the delight of your return . 
September 
The garden mourns as the cool rain sinks into the flowers. 
Summer cowers mute as it watches the end approach . 
Gold drops, leaf hy leaf, from the Acacia tree . Summer smiles 
and marvels at the foJing garden dream and lingers long by the 
roses, now longing for peace. Languidly, slowly, it closes its 
eyes. 
Time to Sleep 
Now day has wearied me, and my cager longing, like a weary 
child, will greet the starry night. Hands, put away your work 1 
mind, leave your thinking. All my senses shall now slumber, 
and my soul unfettered shall freely fly and fl6at in the magic 
of night to reach the deeper meaning of life. 
At Dusi< 
We have been through trial and joy to gether hand in hand. 
Now we will rest from wandering . The valleys arc growing 
dark and the larks rise dreamily with the breeze. Come here 
.ind let them sing- --it will soon be lime to sleep . We shouldn't 
get lost in this solitude. Continue, quiet peace. So deep into 
the sunset-how ;weary we are-can this perhaps he death? 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTitA 
JOSEPH SILVERSTEIN and RAFAEL DRUI AN 
Act in.~ Co -Music LJireclOrs 
VIOLIN I CELLO R/\S<;C)ONS 
ManodeLeon Jeff Butler KathyCrnm 
Emrna Rulwnstein Leslie Nash nanny Phipps 
Rch,:knh Kat.~cncs Adam Conz:t lcz Jon:1thnn Saylor 
Veronica Kulig Elyssa Cilmar L:1rry Ti lson 
Ann Elliott William Rounds 
Dary l Gostomski Mayda Narvey Hlll<NS 
Gina Fcinaucr Christopher D iehl Andrea Menousek 
Jennif er Cc llcrt C(·nr_i:e St11hlis S11r:ih Muir 
Ma ile Kali Daniel Ryan Kevin Owen 
Joanne Porter Lionel Williams Crni1: Ram~c.-y 
Loni J\llcntt Diana Pernice Steve Zimmerman 
.P aula Flatow Cretchen Scifc·rt 
Mary fane Keeler TRUMPETS 
Nicole Lerch BASS Darryl Bayer 
Philip Maffa Scott Towncll Bill Kasel 
Yoon Hae Kang David Sinclair Daryl Robbins 
Todd Seeber 
VIOLI N II Miriam Shalinsky TROMBONE.S 
Darrow White Edward Randles Eric Alexander 
Roh, 11 ~ .. ,11, Jeff Roust Tom Allen 
Maxin e Prolman Carol Frederick John Bartlett 
Renee UI land 
Jan Schilla FLUTES TI.IRA 
Marla Rubin so n Jennifer Beecher Tames Court 
Alan Russell Sally Cole lon ;llhan Sa,s 
Susanne Garber Karen Haid 
Lisa Lederer Kathryn Thomson TIMPA N I 
Lisa Tihhctts Robert Jurkscheit 
Hannah Albrecht OROES 
Brenda Crawford James Bul_i:cr HARi' 
Lise Gordon Mary Pat Cor r igan Margery HRnHen 
Dawn Tierney Katherine J-luhchen El lcn R1tschcr 
Mary Shea 
VIOL/\ ,:1,u~re 
Cindy Frnnk CL ARIN ETS . Cy111, Ginwala 
Larry Leclwun Wilham Ca· ,!leman 
Nancy Richardson M;irk ( :rrn: iat 1 l'FR ~<)NNFI MANA(;H 
Paul Swa nt ek Steve n J:1c kson W11li;1rn Cast leman 
Heidi von Bernewitz Nan Lopata 
Susan Fiore I.IRRARIAN 
Candace Wagner RASS CLARINET Evelyn Dueck 
Elizabeth Derderian Robert Bristol 
Carol Kapstein 
Paul Quirnn 
•
~OSTON IN REPERTORY: February 23 through March 4 
Y.,~.)~.~1RSITY The Gree!<.~. adapted hy John Barton and Kenneth Cavandcr 
fl-lEATRE ART S Fcbmary 24, 2S, March 1-8 r .M. 
Love's Labour's Lost by William Shakespeare 
February 23, 26, 28, March 2, 3, 4-8 P.M., February 26-2 P.M 
Boston University Theatre, 264 Huntington Ave., Boston, MA021 IS 
Charge by Phone : 6171266-3913 
